Festival of Giving is a unique community service event held annually for Girl Scouts across KS. This
event is designed to make a huge impact in the communities within the Heartland by supporting other charitable agencies.


Wear your Girl Scout gear to show your GS pride!



Each service unit selects an agency that serves one or more counties within the region.



We encourage all Girl Scouts to participate in providing gifts for the agencies. Let’s show our community what Girls Scouts is all about!



Girls should work with adults to learn more about the agency and their needs. Each Girl Scout
troop/group or individual girl can make or purchase gifts to meet the needs of the designated
agency. See the back of this flyer for a list of items the agency needs.



Participating girls will receive a patch when they drop off items at the agency.

Please register at www.kansasgirlscouts.org > Events to receive a patch

Questions: Email info@gskh.org or call 1-888-686-MINT (6468)
Girl Scouts of Kansas Heartland

Hutchinson Animal Shelter
Needed Items: (www.hutchgov.com/163/Donate): 55
gallon trash bags, cat litter (clumping, unscented), Cascade, cat scratchers/toys/treats, dog beds/toys, gift cards
(PetCo, Papa Johns), paper towels, rawhide bones(no
Rice County: Ark Vet Clinic/Lyons Vet Clinic/Friends of
Animals Rice Couty

Hutchinson Animal Shelter,
1501 S Severance St,
Hutchinson, KS 67501

11/10/2018: Sat, Noon-5pm

Friends of Animals/Ark Vet
Clinic-Rice County

11/10/2018
Sat, 8:00am - 12:00pm

Laundry Love @ The Father's
House, 1505 E 20th Ave
Hutchinson, KS 67502

11/10/2018
Sat, 12:00pm - 5:00pm

Bright House: Office: 335 N
Washington, Ste 240,
Hutchinson, KS 67501

11/09/2018
Fri, 8:00am - 4:30pm

************Please call ahead for drop off time and
needed items 620-278-3623 ***********

Laundry Love
Tentitive Location-more details will be sent when available; Needs: blankets, hats, gloves, scarves, toilet paper,
cleaning products, hygeine products, dryer sheets, chapstick, paper towels, laundry bags, pasta, peanut butter,
soup

Bright House
Open 8-4:30 M-F Nov 5-9 or can set up troop meeting
visit and can receive donations then. Wish List
(www.brighthouseks.org/give-help) hygiene products,
new clothing/undergarments(all sizes), new pillows, hairbrushes, otc medication,etc.-see website

